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THE HYDRAULIC CIVILIZATIONS

THE HYDRAULIC AND THE
URBAN REVOLUTION

-A great-.deal.haa reeently been aaid about the "urban
revolution"-~a procesa of differentiation t~at .plit ~nd orginal-
ly village--centered agrariansociety into an urban a rural
.ec.tor: town. ando villageo The distillction between town and

village cQnsiderably interested certain classical economista
(Smithp.1931~ ppo .3T3 ff)~ including Marx (1953g ppo .381.382 ff.;
1919~ Ip 311; III~ Part lo 3180)0 Properly employed, it op.n~
up important sociohistorical vi.taso

Ilowever t tho.e who use i t today p ei ther 8spart of a general

developmental scheme or as a means for juxtaposing urban and rural
("folku) culturep tend to disregard two essential methodological
precautionso Stress on the revolutionary character of theriae
of the town onec=.ide~ly accents what at the m08t i., only one

among several features of cultural changeo For instanceg Chifde,
whQ i. eager to accustom his readers to the idea of revolution
(1952g po 19)v thus promotes hi~~orical views that are highly
problematic-o And his unqualified emphasis on urbanization as a

developmental feature bulwarka the theai. of a general evo~ution
in agrariancivilization that3is manifestly falseo This theai.,
which culminatea in the concept of.a unlinear.and necessarily
progressive development of societYg clearly contradict. the
facts of historyo It also contradiet. the viewa oí the cla.~
aieal economist.p who .with varying eonsistency recognized that the
higher agrarian civlization ef the "Orient" and theirurban and
rural conditions followed a pattern of development decidedly
unlike that of the Westo,

A juxtaposition or rural and urban institutions will
promote our analY8is of agrarian hietory to theextent to Which
we realize that there are at least to major types.-9frural-urban
agrarian .civiliz.~tione:::t=:>hydraulic and nona;o>hydraulic--and ,that .the

primitive farmers who startéd on an agrohydraulic course initiated a
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revolution .that9 struct~rally and for a whol~~epoch, 3plit the
higher civilizations into two different parts~ Prior to the urban
revolution.and with extraordinary consequences, the fate of
agricultural man was profoundly ,haped by what may be 9u~tably
ealled tbe "hydraulic revolutiono"
' ..

lIYDIU\.ULIC AGltICULTUItE

(-- Too peculiari ties of agrohydraulic civilization become
t

apparent as soon as 'werealize tlle role tha t tIle ma.nagemen.t of \vater

has played inth,e subsistence economy al certain agrarian societieso

To be sure, water isno more' esse~tial to, agricul ture tllan eeveral
..

otber basie factors, eue}l ':ls tempera~~re, the lay of the \ land,. th~

ferti li ty oí tIle soi19aIld the cllaracter of tl:le eu1tivable planta .•

Butwater is specific in tllat, among tite manipulative essentials,

it is the o~ly e!ement w~ich tends to agglomerate in bulk (Wittfogel,
1956g chapto ii)D In ita agriculturally:most precious occurrence
~-as the water of rivers and lar~e streams in arid or semiarid
regione--i t tberefore défied tlle small-seale approacb lvl1ich, under

preindustrial CQlldi tions, \ya~ 80 effective in the t'reatment . oí

soil and plantso In order to bring fertility to lurge water-
deficient areas by tlle lnaIlageme~t of substantial mources oí ,va.ter

supply,man had to create large~scale enterprises ~hat usually
were operated by thé governmento The emergence oí bi~ protective,
water wor~; (for irrigation) was frequently accompanied by the
emergence of big protective water work3 (for £lood control), and
at times tlle latter even surpassed .the former in. magnitude and

urgencyo 1 8uggest that this,type oí agrarian economy be called
nhydraulic agriculture" to disti_nguiah it from rainfall farm-

r'l

1 ing and hydroagricultureo' ..~ It is cuetomary to ~pply the term "rainfall agriculture~ to.
a situation in which a favorable elimate permita cultivation on the
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basi. of natural precipi tation •., The term tthydróagricul ture'~ may_

be. applied.to a situation in which the members of a farming com-. ,

muni ty resort to irrigation but, bef;ause 0,£ .the scª:r~ity ~nd fr~.&
ment@tion .oí.the available moisture, to ir~~gation ~n a 8ma!1 .cale
o~ly. The.term "hydraulic agriculture" ma~ be appl~ed to a eituation
in which the dimension of the available w,ster 'supply. leada to ~he

!.

c~eation. of large productive and pro~ectiv.e water work. :that are

, man~ged by the government.
'-
INSTITUTIONAL ESSENCE OF RYDRAULIC CIVILIZATION.-

Irrigation wa. practiced in parta of Greece to compen.ate for
the deficiencies ot a a,miarid elimate and in Japan for the cultivation
01 an aqu'atic plan-riceo But in both countriel a brok'en terrain .oerllJ,i1
ted the growth ol only smail irrigatioD work., which could be hand-
led without government directioDo Thi. fact has had far-reachinl .oci~
his.torical conlequencea. Japan establiehed a simple variant 01
the lame feudal society whiehg. in a mOJ:e é9mplex form, emerged in

medieval Europe (Wittfogel, 1956, chapo x)o And Greece, prior to
the Hel~enistic periodo developed ari.tocratic and democratic way.
'of life. ,In each case ,hydroagricl1'1 ture encouraged the evolutioíJ.
of a,multicentered societYg an institution~l conformation that

.8a8umed great~.ignificnnce in the rainfall-baeed civilizatione of
feudal Europeo

Tbe.contrast between t~ie develo~ent and tbat of tbe agro-
hydraulic world i8 .tr~kingo Where a~riculture required 8ubetantial
and centralized worka of water controlp the re~re8entative. of.the
" • "'.. l ••

government. lIl~nopolized: poli tical power ~,~d" soc.ietál leaderehip,

_,)and tbey dominated their country' s economy.". By preveriting the
growth ~f .trong competitive torce•., such aa a feudal knighthood,
an autonomoul church.; or self-gover~~ing guild ci tie. ,:'they were"~,
able to ,make themselvea the,lole masters 01 their .oci~ty. It is
thi. combination,," of a ~hydraulic agricl11 ture., a .hydraulic'
government, and a .ingle centered .oeiety that
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· constitutel the institutional. es.ence of hydraulic ciViliz~,tiono .
.•.,
DIFFERENTIATIONSo~

\Vithin tbe.orbit of,hydraulic civilization immen.e cultural

differences occur; but this essay cannot elaborate on them.. An
. \

inquiry dealing with man'. impact upon bis natural environment
may content itself with disculsing eertain aubdivisions,of the
general ins~itutional order that concerns this man-natu~e rela-
tiono

~~ Development in politieal structure i. most eonsequential
when ~he primitive government. of hydraulic tribe.,m~naged" largel~
by part-time functionariesg evolve into .tatelik~ orgariizations,
managed by a body ~f full-time official.o The hydraulic .tate
provides more comprehensive opportunitie. for imposing hydraulic
installations upon the natural environment, but it a180 gives the
men of tbe .tate apparatu8 tbe oppotunity to neglect water wo~ks
which will ben~fit the' people9 in order to build huge palaces and
tomba and pr'ocess preciou. organic and inorganie material.' whieh

will benefit the rulerso"- . .
", Development in tbe patterna of property may lead from a

, '

predominance of .8t~te control over land and over profes.ion~l
handicraft and trade (simple hydraulic society) to a configuration
in which .mobile property in industryand trade i. iargely privatep

while land remains governme~t controlled (.emi~complex hydraulic
society)o or to a configuration in which private Pfoperty in
land ie a180 w1despread (complex hydraulic society)o The rime
of a semicomplex hydraulic order tenda to differentiate the
individual producer~s interaction with nature; and it furthera
the procelses óf locomotion which overcome difficultie8 of
space and terrain. The ri~e of priv.te property in land (tenancy



a. --wel¡..a•. OlfDe,rlbip) tend. to .•timulate carefal agrienl tu~e. !he
i:DteD.~~t' (~~mer. of the ancient Near- Ea.t were mai'nly tenant. ot

publi.c,', ( •.tate ando temple) lan~. or 'of ...priv~te eatate •• ln Ch1ina
• • t ~ t ~

tbe traD.i tiOD ...to..pr~Y'ate ..1and~owDer.hip evok~d. the .CODlDl,ent tJ¡at
the, ...pea.anta. worked 1*,1.11 fcar~:fully OD *,he pu,blic lield.thab on

1 I

thei.r Olrn .laad (Lü:~,1~36, ch. 17>.. .Chin ••• peala~t 'larming, which
_, : ,1

l.or :ove~,. two .thou't'and yearl ha. ~eeD b.aa.ed 08 .private propert,. 011

, ..' .{ I,¡ ,

land, ,repre.ent. ,perhap. the' mo.t adyanced fom of inte~.ive,

agriculture prior to the machine.age.
"', •• :,. "'''', ".. '. ." ,1I , I

, .~ev.lopllle'Dt in, the ,pat1al ezpan.,ioD 01 th. bydraulic •.t~te
, '

il" ,qually ,con•• quential. It i'. a hi.torical fact that cert,a~D
nOJ1-hydraulio ,c'onltruc,tional patternll and, the ma'jor orlanizatioDa~

'. , • , 1

and, acqui.itive patt.~n. of hydrauUc ("Oriental") de,po1;i.m

aclvanced,far beyónd ~hearea of.hY:clraulic economy proper~ In

"loo.e~. '~hydr.ul~c .pivillzation., such a. China,' India, .an4 pre-I

~paJd.h lIe:l:ico, th~monOPoli.~i~ .• 1;at, appa;at~ •.. controí~~d ..w:i.de

are~. that had DO cOJDprehenl'ivt water wo¡-k. and in .ome cale.

n~t &Ven3~all-.cale irrigation." . ," .',.,' ,",

, .

'.llhi. ,alpec't "a.,' readily' accepted., by ear,lier' analyat. of
aAliaiic",~".ocie.ty, ,tI'OIl1, the,'.cla •• ical, ec'oDo~i.t. to Maz, ~.be~.

• ..' • , 1- • •

Bui" li~tle' .ffort ha. been ...made. toe':x:plain th. ,underlyiDI mechanica'
•.• - • 1,. " I j.~' "

of ..~~wer .• ~ Still :1••.• Al?-alytic ,attent~.!lD ha•. been li~~n to ,th~
~act ,that, ei the~ tbrollgh a b2:'eakoff t~OID a ,.hydraulic regime pr~~er
,(lat,r By~antiWD) or through in8tilutiónal transfer,(llongol .and
po.t~ong~í Ru~.ia and probably Maya.aoc;iéty), there ,may-be gover,!,
~ént.-.hich 'fulfil few-or ,no agrOPh'y-draUlicfunctio~" .but"hich .
uti~iz •. the organizati9na1.method. of hydraulic.,.,d ••poti.m (.uch a •..-

rec,ord-~e~piDg,' ceD.,~I-takingt cen~r~liz,~~ armiea" +' •• tate ..,.• yatem
",' ¡ ,'t.', ,

01 post and intelligence) ,a. ".11 .a•. ita, acqui.iti~,e"metho~ •.. ".
,:. , .. \. '. 1""

(.uchal general labor lervice, leneral', and,heavy,taxatioD~ and ...\
pe'riodicconfhcation.) and it. legal a~d political 'm,th~d.," (.uch
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as.fragmentative laws oí inhe~itance and the suppr~8sion of inde-
pendent.politica~ organizations) to keep private propertY,weak and

1~~he non-bureaucratic forcesof society p61ftically impotent.
In factg 80 strong lvere the devises oí hydraulic 8tatec~raft

and social control that they operated su~cessfully in "marginal"
areas .without those large-scale water works which ~ersisted in
the hydraulic core areas and which appararently were an essential
feature in the genesie ol all historically relevant ~grarian

/.monopoly deslJotisms o .From the standpoint of man tal relation to man,

the instutitional periphery of the hydraulic world hae been important
in that it enormously widened the range of this manes relation to
nature. it has been important in that, like the hydraulic c~re
area, it frustrated the development of a big mechanized industry--
the most profound rQcent change in mants attitude toward his
natural environment~

-.. •......••..

l!AN ~ND NATURE IN HYDRAULIC

CIVILIZATION
liaving considered the insitutional setting of hydraulic civil

" I

ization, we are now ready to contemplate more closely tbe specific
relationso These relations involve a peculiar system of mass labor
in one segment of the eco~omic order and a peculiar Bystem of
inten~ive work in anothero

1; Government:"'di~ected.Preparatory Operation8~ Division of
Labor and Co-o~eratio~, Bu~eaucracyp Astronomical and
Mathematieal Scienceso

/ Hydraulic civilization came into being not tl}.rough a tech~~,

ological but through an organizational revolutiono Ite rime neces-
sitated the ~stabli8hment of a new system of division of labor and
co-operationo

Economic historian8~ when dealing with this matter, frequently
assert that until the recent times ag~iculturet in contrast to
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industry., invol ved Jittle di vision ..of labor and no signjfican::t ..,

c.o~operation (Se~ig~.an, 1914,p. 3.50; Sombart, 1927, 11, 825~f.;!.

Mtrshall, 1946, p~2'~O; .fo.r pionee~ formulations aee Smith, 1937,. .

p. ~, and.Marx~ 1919, I, 300, 322 ff.). By and,l~rge, this vie~
i

ia justifi-~d with regard to the condition~ of non-hydraulic fa~ing •...
But i t ,.does Dot' £i ~ the operational pattern, of hydraulie agrieul ture.

. ~
A:major , s~parlJ.tio~ be.tw.e.en "preptl::ratory' labor" (for tbis term see
MilI, lD09,p. 31) an4 prod~ction p~oper i5 held to have oc~u~red
f:,i.rat ,.i.n,the ,"industrial .revolution. Actua.lly, it took place .rpuch

earlier and on en enourmou8.e.a~e in the hydraulic revolution.
I

Comprehensiv;e prepa.ra.t()ry ac-tivi ties we~e necessary to make

cul t~vationeithe,J! p{)~,.ible (in a~id area ••) or sale and re~ardiug
(in semiari.Q are~a,.) 01' Ip.ecif.i.c (in humid are.as aui t~.ble for :th~

growth ofaq,uatic plantli, sucJ:,l as rice ~nd 'ltVetta~(»o Th~ 'dif-
ferenoe ,betwe~Q thistype of preparatory labqr and the prepara~ory
la};lor e~plQ,r~.d 'iU~9(le:rll industry is obyious. In industry pre-.
paratory l~boll p~o~.v-ide~•. th~ g.l timate producer ,vi th raw material t

1

wi.th f:lulltiliary Jllat~rial (e.g •.f' coal for",,,fuel and oil fo~ lubrucation) f

.a~d also' wi th speeial tools .6naehinery.).. In hydrauli,c econqmy

preparatory labor consisted essentially in tbe g~theri9gt conduc!
. ing~ and d~.tributj.ng of .()ne auxiliary material-~water. In modern
industrr: the workers'.: who engage, in preparatory activi ties, . such as

minipg, the,making.of machinery, etc., tend to work fuIl time at
. their vario.u.s ..j,obs.: ln agro,bydraulic economy division oí labor

proceeded differently. The great mase oí the men who made apd
maint,ained: the canals and dikee and who watehed for J'.floods did not
do so full time and foro the gre~ter p~rt of the ..year butpar~ time

and for,-8s .hort a period as pos .• ible. In.their'overwhelming

majori ~r they "ere farmere, and tbe v~ry .authQri t,~e. who mobtlized

them f.or hydrauli.c and.o.ther corv:ée dutiea were eager to h,ave

them return,in,.good tim.e.to their. villages to attend properly to
the cultivation of their fields.
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Thus, like moqern industrY9 hydraulic agricultu~e involves
significant division of labor; but9 unlike mQde~n industry, it
~nvolve8 no significant division of, laborerso And while the

organizes oí preparatory work i~ indu8~ry endeavo~ tO,achieve
- I

their pupose ,vi th as amall a labor force as possible, tb'e'

organizer~ of the hydratÍlic corvée 'are :interested in mobil1.zing
" I I

as l~rge a labor force as circums~ances ..permi t"
~ t I

In hydraulic tribes, l!luchas the S~k ~nd Chagga of East Af;rica
and., the Pueblo Indiana of New Mexicog al1 ablebogied j males part-

~cipated as a matter of course in the ditch worko In smali, state-
centered hydraulic c"ivilizat~on, such as Bali and the" e'arljr:

Mesopotamian and .Indian city~.tates, tbe .ame.mobt~i~ati~n.p~ttern
seems to have been bustomary (Wittfogelp 1956, ch~po ii)o A
list of c~nal~workers in an~jent Lagash inci~4e •.~ne~corviab~e.
person from each cornmoner family (Shneider, 1920, pp. loa' fí.).
In an,irrigati-on eonflict whic~, according to a pious legen~. led
to tbe Buddha's.personal interference, the whole laboring population
of the'towns. ~nyolved is saiq. toh~ve engaged in the hydrauli~ ,work

(Anonymous, n.d~, J.~takam, p" 441)" Even cluster. of territorial
states may', at times, have gath~re~d their combined populations

to, exec,~te a big ~,draulic tasko This appears to have been the

case in t~e Mexican federation prior to the arrival oí the
Spaniardso Aad i t m~y llave been a rec'urring trend in countries

such as Egyptg where all villages depended on one 11uge source of

irrigation water and wherep thereforeg their labor~orces could
be ealled up, either simultaneously, or in s4ifts¡ to dig9 dam;
and watch for floods (Wittfogel~ 19569 chap~ ii)o

In larger ~ydraulie civilizations varying regi6nal eonditions
suggested varyi~gpattern8 of .• tate .•..dj,rected corvé,e laborf, but-" -.+. " ,,'

ita mass character remairie& unchangedo ~he u~derlying mobilization
principIe is drastical!y formulated,by a historian .oí Mogul.

economy 9 Pant (1930 p po 70) ~ uThe King byhi$ flrman (ord,rr) could



collect any,n\un'berof men he liked. TIlere \va.s nolimit to h~,

massing oí labourer .• t .ave the nUDlber of pe~p'le in h.ia ~mpir~. "
Pant was speáking.of Mogul Indi.at bg.t his _tatement i. valid 'for

.al.l.ana'logou's, periodsande.ountries. Inhydrauliceconomy man

ex.tended líís po\ve.r over the arid, the semiarid', and ,certain humid

pa:t.ts. ,.0£ .tlle. glo\l.e thro.u.gh a gove~nment~directeddivi.ion ...of labor

and a mod, of ~eo~ope~a~ioo not p~acticed in ~~ratian civillzations
of the non-hydraulic type.'-.... '

The development of such a work pªttern meant more ,than tbte

agglomera.tion .of large numbers ofmen. To have manyper8on8 eo-
operat~ p~riodically and effectively,there had.to be planning,

r.eco.rd~keeping., "commu~ieation, and" supervision. .TÍtere had to be
, , "1

.organization .indepth.,Andabove tbe. triba~. level this invo'lve:d

. permane~t office's a.nd offie.~'ale to man them--bureaucratsQ

Of :eo~ra~~ ~here were ,.cribes in tbe city-states oí ancient
Gre'ece and.RolIJe,and on '~h'e manorial estates, atthe court.f a.nd

:in the ehul"ch ce"nters of me4ieval Europe. But th~re ,vas no
~ational'managerial' networ~. In t~egreat Oriental civi liza~ions

a. oJrdraulicbureaucracy (Wasserbau-Bureaukratie tlVeber, 1921-22,

pp. lI7') emerged togetber with the new type of organization, in
.depth.

It was in these oame Ortental (hydraulic) civilizations
that man, in seeking a more~rational approaeh to nature, lai~ tbe
f'oundations for several scienc'es: astronomy ,algebra, and geometry.

SigI1ifica~tly, .Gr~ek ~athematics. a~d astronomy drew their early

inspiration from th, Orient~l Near Ea.t. and they reached tbeir
climax under El1,cli~., .Heron, and Ptolemy, not in.<treec.e.9 but in.

__~ne?f the fQ~em08t center. ,of hydraulic ~ul ture--Egypt (Wittfogel,

19,31, p. 682').

To.b~ sure, neither the burea.ucratic nor th.e scielltific' ..'

pos.ibilities of hydr~ulic civilization ~~re alway. exhausted.
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pSo~e simp1er hydraulic civilizations did n.ot advance faro But. the

majar bydrauliccenters createdelaborate admin1strationstand- "
0# r ~":;' • . .••• I ' ~: ¡' ~. " I

their astronomical and mathematical accpmplishm~nt. we!re impr~ssivec
..• . "'.. .. ,,'..... .. '.

Th:¡¡. any at.tempt ~,todeftne hydrauUc man1• relation to nature~us:t
a180 consider the organizatj9ri~1 (~ureaucr.tic) and the scientific
aspects of bydraulie economy.'.' .~'

Irrigation Farming-with Interisive Labor and Speci~l
..Opetation. of Til~age ,.

i~~ Government manjL~e,m~.,nt of the grea~ hydr8:u1ie ~yorks i. .uJ?~

plementedby intensiye farming based on irr~gation .•,As .tated
above, ir~igati9n farming alao occurs i~ eertain non~hyd~au~ic
soeietie". p and to tIlie extent the subsequ.ent .tate~en~. herve

validity beyond the borders of hydraulie c'ivilizatio:Qo But", lvh"j.le

irrigatÜm farming occurs occa.ional1yinthe n~n~hydraulic agricul-
~ural.\,orld-~ i t'~-is essential in tbe eore areas of hydraulie

.: civilizatioDo"-. . '.

Irrigati-on demanda, atreatment of $oi1 an(l water tllat is not

c~stomary inrainfall. farmingo The typical irrigation peasant
has (1) to gid and re~dig ditches and furrows: (2) to terrace the
land if it ie uneven¡ (3) to raiee the moisture if the level of
the \vater supply ia below the surface oí the fields; 811d ..:(4) to

regulate,tbe f10w of the water from the Bouree to the goal,
directing its ultimate application to tbe cropo Taska (1) and (4)
are e.sential to all irrigation farmirtg proper (inundation
farming requires damming.rather than ditching)ó 'fask (3) i•

.also a frequent one, forg except at tbe time óf high floods, the
level of wa.ter tends to lie below tllat oí the cultivated fie1dso

o"' •The type and amount of work involved in these operations
become clear when we contrast the labor budget of an Oriental
irrigation farme~ with that. Df a.rainfall farmer of medieval

medieval. pea~antEurop~o
field

. The

one or twieeg then
usually' :', plolved _'JIi$ ...

he 8owed(:Psraint' 1942;
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,page; ,1-42 ;.' ef, Waitland,. 1921, pp. 398 ff.; Lamprecht, 1886,
p.• 551)-, alld h,e harve.ted hi:. crop' at the end of tbe aeason. A.

a rule~ he 8.pe;nt'no timewa.t.eri'ng.

Tbe 'irrigatioD farmer, who, of cour.e, plow8, 8owa, and

harve.t ,ia in .addi tio.n burdened wi th a number of other ehores.

In regio'n. li';ke JUgypt. which depended mainly on innundation, theae

activitie. were in8ignificant, yet .uch regionl were Dot very
Qumerou.. In otber., 8uch a. aneient Me.opotamia, innundation
'•• aupplemented by -c.anal irrigation. In this case a considerable.
~~ountof time was de-votedto the watering 01 the tield .•. ()leí •• ner,
.1920,pp;.192,194.). I:D moder.n India the husbandmen 0.1 a Punjab
.'i11aI8 ,.péDd .uch time i.rrlgati~ng theircrop. ,wheatrece.i ving
three tofour wateriQgs i.D Janu8,ry, Feb.ruary, and Ma,r.ch during

m-o,r.e. tb'an twenty day.. Thi.s. work period i. tbe most time-conauming
it,m ;li8:ted in the year' I agrieul tural calendar (~ingh, 1928, pp.

33--36, 38):. :.Stlgar e&:n.e i. an o.1.d Indian crop, r.equiring a great
deal 01 water. I.n .certain Decc.~n village8 favoring i t.• enl tivatioD.

t.oe total co.t 01 plow.ing, ha..rrowing, planting, harve.ting, and
.related ~pera~i~n. l. about.97 rupeea as againet 157 rupees for
wat"eri,DI (l4QnD And J[anitkar, 192Q p. 86.). In a South Gujarat

villag., ~.tudied by lIukhtyar (1930, p~, 96), waterin¡ is by far the

heaviest axpen.. item in the labor budget of the grower bf lugar
.cane.

Co,ncerning Chine.e t~lad;it.ional irrigation eco'Domy, Buck has
provided u. w-ith valuable numerica'l data. In 1923•. 152 farma
i~ PlDlh.~iaDI (in prelent Hopeh Prov.ine,e) gre,'" wheat a. their

main erop'. Ofth~ time devoted to this crop'¡,thepeasant spent

-10.2 pe,r centin ,p-:lowinl, l. 7per cent in harrow'ing" ~. 2 per cent

;in harv&.tinl. o,r altolethe~ 21.1.per cent, a•. aga.:ins.t 58.5 per
c.eD-t .in i.r,r.:ilat.inl (Buck, 193'0, p. 306). In 1924 two group. 01
.fa'rmara in 'KiaDgau .Prov~iDce apent 21 and 25.1 per cent, re.pec-
tive.ly, .i.n p'low~iDI', harrowing., and harvelting theirma.in rice
crop, .aa again.,t ~18.1and 39.6 per cent in ita irrigation (ibid.,
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\/)
po 310)0 As may be ~pectedg the labor budgets show gre~t
variation in detail g but they aH reveal that th~:a~oun-=tof work
involved in watering operations i8 commonly far in excees~ of the
combined operations oí a nonagirrigation farmero

Repeated preparatory tillage--plowing or hoeing--\vas. also

.undertaken by the rainfall fa~er8 of feudal Europe (Cole and
Mathews, 1938, ppo 324 ffo)oBut it was primarily on the manoríal
domain tbat the f,ields were "worked'" three or four times ~ while

the "poor" pea.ante could often only work their land once to the
d~triment of the yieldU (Parainp 19429 po 141; cfo Lampreeht,
18869 po 557)c

Except for some cutting of thist~es .(Parai.nll 1.942 p ppo

144.f£0; Kuli8cher~ 1928g. po 160)9 intertillage wa::s tllen, ~s

now, t~chnically impo8sible for grain crop., because, un~er
conditions of rainfall farmingp these "can be grown satisfactorily
and most economically by planting them in solid stands so that
they cover a11 the ground equa11yo u As a rule 9 tlley. are today

"given no tíllage while they are growing" (Cole ~nd Mathew8g
1938p po 327)0

Plants grown in rows are easily approached and easily
cultivatedo But the most important of thesep co~n and potat~es,
appeared in Europe only after the discovery of Americap and even
after the sixteen~h century their economic importance remained
definitely secondafy to that of the cereals~ In the West the
modern dry farmer stil1 hesitates to cultivate grain crops in
rOlVSo After an earIy .harrowing he frequently le.ts nature take

its course (Widtsoej 19130 ppo 163 ffo)o

Irrigation agriculture requires a rO'wli'ke arrangemeIlt .of.

the seeds not only for erops sttch as corn and potatoes but also
far cerealso ~lant~ can be wateréd by ditchesonlyif proper
space for the distributing furrow~ iB providedo ,oTbe layout of
the f ie Ids di ff ere s in accordance ,vith economi-c e'xperd.ence, crops f

and terrain9 but all patterns a~m at making the planta accessible
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to the irrigation farmer, who may work the Boil and the crop as
thoroughly as he wishes •

.Int~nsive techniques are not limited to the period between
,sowing and harvesting. Frequently the soil i. plowed or harrowed
several times befare the 8owing. Nor are these techniques lim~
ited to the fields. for which irrigation water i8 available. In
s~miarid areas (under ~onditions of full aridity cultivation
ends where the water supply ends) the farmers are eager to grow
not only crop. which they can water but aleo crop. which may
mature without the benefit of irrigation.

Chinese farmers in the provice of Kiangsu who had .ufficie~t'
water for two main erop. only, rice and vegetables, used tu grow
wheat and barley without irrigationo However, they treated the
last two as intensively as the first two. Of all labor devoted
to wheat, intertillage aceounted for over 20 per cent; in the
case of barley, it accounted for almost 33 per cent; and in the
case of kaoliang, which in some partsof Hopeh ia grown without
irrigation, it accounted far more than 40 per cent (Buck, 1930}
p. 306).

In India certain Deccan villages grow their main cereal crop,
bajri, a180 without irrigation. But9 like the irrigated cereals,
it i~ planted in rOW8 and intensively cultivated. It geta one
pliwing and four harrowings before sowing and furtber treatment
after sowing (Mann and KaDitkar, 1920, pp. 72 ff.).

The.good Aztec farmer made beda for his corn, pulverized
the soil, ,and kept his crop free ol weed. (Sahagun, 1938, p. 39).
He irrigated whenever this was possible, but he obviously was
expected to farm intensively under any circumstanceso The Mayan
peasanta oí Yucatán, who did notwater their crop •• weeded them
as earefully as did the inhabitants of the highland regions in
which irrigation farming was customary.
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Thusp as the political patterns of hydraulic civilization
spread far .beyond the areas of hydraulic economY9 so the tech-
niquel of irrigation farming IIpread far beyond'the irrigated
fieldso ThEfse techniques established an agronomical relation

among man, 80i19 and plante that~ in terma ¡of a given. amount ól
land9 was much more rewarding than the agriculture Gf pre-
industrial Europeo Early in the twentieth century a European
agronomist found th~ Indian peasantso wha by a~d large followed
the~r traditional pattern of cultivation9 quite as go~d as the
average modern Britieh farmer and in some respecte better

',' (anonymou.~ 1909, po 6)0 The father of organic chemistrYj) Justrus

VO? ~iebig, in comparing nineteent~~century German agriculture
wi th contemporary Chinese farmingf) vie\ved the. formar as the

" procedure of na child compared.to that oí a mature and

~xperienced man" (Liebig, 187811 po 453)0

Demographic Consequenceso=
In some ways Liebigts statement touche. upon problema that

lie outside the eoncern of the biochemisto But he was quite right
in. noting the greater refinemerit--and better reBults-of hy~
draulic agriculture ae practiced in Chinao Whatever ita
deficieneieeg this method of farming produced great quantities
of food on a given acreageg and it permitted the individual
peasant to eupport his family on a very small farmsteado For
tbis reason the areas of intensive hydraulic farming carne to

:,support extremely dense populationso

In prec.onquest America relatively small hydraulic regiona

comprised a~oQ.t 15 p~.r cent of America v s total popula tion

(Kroeber'll 1.9_39, po 166; Rosenblat" 19459 pp~ 188 ff o» 202 ff C);

Kubler9 19469 P 339; for aconsiderably higher estimate oí the
population of tbe Inca Empire see Roweg 19469 po 185)0 Belochv

•

classical estimates (18869 po 5()'7 ) for the time of Au.gustus

assume a much greater density for the Asian provinces oí.the
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Roman Empire (thi~ty per.one per square kilometer) tban for tbe
Europe.an provinces.,. (ten persona per square Jt.i'lome.ter~ The contraat
becomeseven more spectae'ular when we juxtapose his figure. for

" Allgustan Greece (eleven) and Italy (twenty-four )with those of

Egypt (one hundred.and seventy-nine). More recent studiee
(Bremerstein. 1936~ p. 56; Rostovtzetf, 1941, 11, 1138; 111,
1605) 8uggest a .till higher figure for' Egypt, namely, about
two hundred arld eighty persona per aquare kilo~eter.

!be population distribution in eontem,orary Han China wae
not unlik,e thatof the !lomanE.pire. The old Chillese terri t.rie.
ol the,north .eemd to have been as dense11Y populated as Rome".

ea.tern provincel', while the h~raulic core areas of the HaJ;1' world
showed demographic trends similar to those of tbeir western
counterparts. Egypt and Babulonia (Lao, 1935. pp. 216 ff.).

The dimension ofthe Oriental cities expresses b~th the
productivi ty of hydraulic agricul ture. and tIte acquisitive power

ot, ita administrative centers. While. in classical days. Athens
may have had 120,000 inhabitant., Corinth 70,OOO,.and the
majority of all Greek eities between 5,000 and 10,000 persons
(Beloch," 1886, p. 478) f Hellenistie Ephesua .may have harbored

225,000 people (ibid., p. 231), Antioch 500,000 (ibid.~' p. 479~
Kahrstedt, .1924, p. 663; Ros~ovtzeff, 1941, 1, 498), Selettceia
6ÓO,OOO (Beloeh~ 1886, p. 479; Rostovtzeff, 1941, It 498; 11,
li40) ,and Alexandria at. the end of tIle ,He1.1enistic period the

samenumber (Rostovtze:f:f, 194,1. 11, 1139 ff.). Tbe receI)tly

publiahed "gerusia act." lead Roatovtzeff (ibid •• po 1139; ef.
Premersteiri, 1936, p. 56) to conclude that for A.D. 37 the
totalpopulation of ihe EgyptiaD capital "must be estimated at
one million at least.~

It i. a1.0 illuminatin.g to compare these, figures wi th

estimatesfor metropolitan populationa .inpre-Spanish America
and feudal Eurppe. Prevailing expert opinion eredits Cuzco with
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2009000 an4 Mexico City with 3009000 i~abitants (Ro~enblat9
1945, ppo 2059 191)0 Some cities oí Moorish Spain may have
housed seve,ral hundred thousand persona 1) and the eapi tal.s> Cor~ova,

at its peak, a million (\Vittfogelg 1956,1' chapo vi; efo aleo al-

Makkari~ 1840, ppo 214 f£o)o In contrast, in the fourteenth
century the most populous city north of the Alps seem8 to Asve
had 359000 inhabitants (London)~ .while other major Epglishr:
cities compri8ed 11~OOO (York)~ 99500 (Brietol)~.or between
7~OOO and 51)000 persona (Rogersp 1884p p. 117)0 At the begin~
ning of the fifteenth century the foremost city of the Hanseatie
Leagueg LübeckS) had 22D300 inhabitant. and Frankfurt 101)0000
Other big"6erman towns of this century sheltered between 20pOOO
and 109000 personsg Leipzig 49000 and Dresden 39200 (Bichne~,
1922$)'po 3820).0

Chinese census data have been discussed at lengthc ~hat
should be remembered ie that these data were compiled primarily
for fiscal reasonsO," Since tax payments had to agree with tbe
announced population¡ the ceneua records tended to represent

.not the actual but the admitted populationp that i~, the lowe.t
figures ~he region~1 official. dared to submit (Wittfogel' and
Fengo 19~9S) po 53)'0 \Veak regimes got understatements9 and

. tougllt:r a'ud' more effective governmellts more reali.tie accountlJo

T~o ~ecade~ agó Buck9 on tbe'baai. of_a.comprehensive rural
~~r~ey~ obtained population"figurea about 23 ~er cent higher~.. \ ~.: ~
than the offic~al dattao 'He he.! tated t~ pree,8 his findings S)

, but. he .tated that~ iJ bis higher ~igure. we~e usedD"the
total ,~ould be over 600 mill.ion" (1~37.S) po 363)0' The first'

ceneu. taken by the new Communist government elaims a total
m~inland population of almost ~OO .illion personso

Much more could be said on this subjecto But the just-
ci ted datafi t with our otber informatio.Dr on Ori.ental aemog-=s
graphyo Obviousl~ the hydraulic:way of life,permitted an
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accumulafion oí rural and urban populations whichg though paral
leled in a fe\v non-hydraulic t~rritories of emall-seale irrigat,ion.

such as Japang has not been matehed by the higher agrarian civil
izatioDa based on rainfall farmingo
" DlMENSI:ON OF .HYDRAULIC CIVILIZATION IN TIME,

SPACE, AND MANPO'VER

According to eonservative estimatesg hydraulie eivilization •
.took ahape in the aneient .Near Ea.t not later than the fourth
millennium BoC'(1) and they persisted u'ntil very recent timeso

It maythereforebe said safely tbat in this area hydraulic
civilization endured for about five millenniumsp

Z':' .•.

The great hydraulic civilizations of India and China main-
tained themselves for some three or four millenniums. And
recent archeological finds suggest that in certain areas of the
\Vestern.Hém'isp'herej SUCll as Perug hy<lraulic civilizations may

have e:xisted at least lince the first millennium BoC9D that ia,
for more than two millenniume prior to the arrival of the
Spaniards.o

Neither ancient Greece nor feudal Europe nor Japan can
equal these figure80 Greek agrarian civilizati~'n' seems to have

.laste.dfor ..amillennium until IIellenistic despotism put an

endjt~jit. no~~Oriental patterno Tbe societies of feudal
Europe and Japan had an even shorter durationQ

The core areas and the margins of the hydraulic eivilizations
covered the greater part of western~ southern, and eastersn Asiao

The Helleni.tie regimesg the Orientalized Roman Empire, the
Arab conqueste of Spain and Sicily 9 and Byzantine, Túrkish, and

Itussian expansiona imposed Orientally despotic regimes on larg,

areas of Europeo
'-....

In Africa north of the SaharaD a hydraulic way of life
prevailedfor millenniumso A thousand years ago it seems to
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have spread temporarily from Lake Tanganyika and Kenya to nhode~
aia (Huntingfordp 1933'9 PPo 153 S) 159 ffc; Wilsonp 19329 ppo 252

ff o; Hall and Neal p 19049 ppo 356 ff; llandal14faclver ~ 19061) PPD

12"ffD)o In recent times it wall observed among the Chagga and a
few other tribea of central Ea.t Afric80

Eydraulic agriculture and goverment persi.ted in .ome major
Pacifi.e islands il sueh aa Hawaiio In pre.-.Columbian Ame~ica hydraulic

development. .pread beyond the Rio Grande in the ~ortho In the
Meso..,American highlands and in the lowlande of Yucatáng cluster.
of lcose and marginal hydraulic'-civiliz~tionemergedo And in tbe

aouth hydraulic expan.ionreached it. maximum on the eve oí the
Spanish,conquesto Early in tbe si:x:teenth century the Inca Empire
.tre.tched from Peru to Ecuador in. the north and to Bolivia and

Chile in thewest and southo It co~ordinated practically al1
imp.ortant centers--of higher agrarian development in SoutbAmerieso

ClearlYD-hydraulic civilizations covered a vastly larger proportion
of,the .urface oí the globe than a11 otber aignificant agrarian
civilizations taken togethero

The demographie dimension of the hydraulic world has already
been indicatedo According to our present informatioDD it would
seem thatpc prior to the commercial and iqdustrial revolution,
the majority oí all human beings lived within the orbit of
hydraulic civilizationc

COSTS AND PERSPECTlVE OF HYDRAULIC CIVILIZATION
Manifestlyo theng thiscivilization was an eminently .ucce ••~

fuI "going concernc" It .timulated organization in deptho It
gave birth to certain scienceso And it.refined farming ,and hand~
icrafto Yeto in terma oí human affair81' i t ,was aacostly ,as it"was
tenaeiou.o While such scientific aids.to eoun~ing ~rid:mea~uririg
as astronomy. and mathematic. emergedg theee development. eventl1~~'

ally .talledp and.the experimentalsciences never gained signifi.,£,
anceo Mas.ea of men were co=ordinated for public w~rk. and warfarep
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but the patterns of integration were crude, and they improved
littlethroughout the centuries. Farming techniques were 8ubtle,
but from the .tandpoint of the main protagonist, the peasant, their
one-eidadly labor-intensive development was frustrating. Hydraulic
agriculture made the cultivator till his fielda with a minimum' of
labor-saving tool. and animal. and with a maximum of human labor.
Being politically without influence,.the hydraulic farmer main-
tained a man-nature relation that invqlved unending drudgery on

I a 80cially and culturally depressing level.
".:::~

Ari.totle'. vision of a society of free men based on the
advance of the m,chanical arte i. increasingly being realized in
the multicentered industrial .ocietie. of the We.t~ It never
materialized in hydraulic.ociety. For reason. inherent in thi.
institutional conformation succeeded in perpetuating the economic
and technological order which was the:raison d'~tre for their
exiatence •

.//. The .tationary charaeterof the great Oriental civilization.

was .noted incisively ..in the eighteent~ and nineteenth eenturie.,
when tbe expanding commercial and industrial .ocietie8 of the
We.t began to loosen up what had previoualy aeemed to be &n
indeatructible .•ocietal edifice. The We.tern impact on man-
nature relations in the eountrie. of Oriental deepotiam was a.
varied a. the forma in which it occurred. No fair-minded
observer will deny ita destructiveaspectso But he ,viII a180

point to the poaitiveand non-totalitarian innovation. that not
infrequently accompanied it. And he will aubmit.that. even in
ita mo.t predatory and aggre ••ive.manifestatione. Western colo-
nialism, whieh today i. subsiding, i. more superficial than the

~new totalitarian colonisli ••• which is spreading .0 ~apidly.

Hydraulic (IfOriental"~) civiliz.ation ha. been ....in tranei tion

for generations f> It continue. to change in a global .si tuation

dominated, on the one hand, by the force. of the totalitarian
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revolution an4, on the other hand, by.the forees of the multi~
een~ered.Western world, in whieh the.growth of an increasingly
open 80ciety ia. enhan~ed by tbe democratieversion of a second

industrial revolution.. The future of hydraulic ei vilization."
'and .of' m.an's"r"elat:ionr to nature' hnd man everywh:ere ultimately

d,e.pend.::o.t1,.' tb'& re'la\tive.' .trength oí the.e two, competing

l:é'VÓ1lJiii Oas. ~ .!
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